
Login

Smart-phone installation software is accessed at m.outpostcentral.com

Login using a Client username/password:

USERNAME

PASSWORD



Main Menu

Select a site  from the list provided or by searching for a logger ID in the search bar:

Search Site

LogoutBack

Refresh



Site menu

The following options and information are provided:

Edit Site Details
Change site name
Record GPS coordinates
Update site status

Summary Information
Name, status, history, 
location

View Graphs
Check meter data

Check Signal & Data
Check % signal strength 
Check cell tower location
Optimise signal

Take Site Photos
Use your smart phone to 
record photos of the 
installation Site notes

Record notes such as 
special access 
requirements Edit Counter Settings

Record meter 
registration/totalisers, 
serial numbers, pulse 
ratios etc. 



Edit Site Details
Update records associated with the site.

Site Name
E.g. Meter ID, Address, 
Customer # etc. 

Change status
From Not Installed to  
Installed and vice-versa

Update GPS
Use your smart-phone's GPS to 
record accurate meter/sensor 
location, or assign the installation 
coordinates to the device pre-
installation and have Google Maps 
take the installer there.



Check Signal & Data
Confirm connection, test signal strength and search cell tower location.

Activate/Reactivate WASP
Activate the WASP by holding a magnet against the label. Keep the magnet in place until the beep stops 
and the blue LED light remains on. Approx. 20-40 seconds after (re)activation of the WASP connection 
status is indicated via red (failed connection) LEDs.

Confirm Signal
Upon successful connection of the WASP the connection signal strength is indicated (%) and a hyperlink 
to a Google Map showing the location of the cell tower used for connection is provided. Repeat this 
process to optimise signal if required.



View Graphs

Access interactive graphs for meters and sensors on your smartphone.

 

Select a graph

Move 
forward/backward 
in time

Select zoom-in and 
zoom-out tools

Specify data range 
start & end 
date/time 

Email graphs from 
your phone

Add/edit graph 
comments


